
                Forth Valley Orienteers  

www.fvo.org.uk  Orienteering at the Heart of Scotland  

  

Committee Meeting 

  

Date Sunday 1st November 2020 (postponed from 29th September) 

Location Zoom 

Present Jen Leonard, Brad Connor, Andy Llewellyn, Sarah Tullie, Steve Scott, 

Paul Hammond, Hazel Dean 

Absent  

Apologies  

 

 

1. Events forward planning 

 

 Committee discussed whether to continue cycling events around our existing areas or 

try to stage some urban events as well; it was agreed that we could introduce some 

urban events, avoiding more populous places, so places like Dunblane, Bannockburn, 

Doune + Doune Ponds. Try to intersperse the urban events with forest events. 

 

 We’ll find out very soon which tiers our areas will be fall into in the new 5-tier 

framework; SOA guidance also soon to follow. In the meantime we should forward plan 

local events that we can rapidly roll out in our hubs - Action: JL to ask CS to coordinate 

local events going forward.  

 

 Proceed with night events as planned 

 

 Consider doing club champs at Dumyat if we are all in Tier 2 

 

 Committee is comfortable to include newcomers at event, but we should aim to offer 

pre-event zoom. Action: JL will have a chat with Neil about potentially restarting the 

marketing mails to newcomers. 

 

STUOC  

 

 We’ve had an email from Mairi Weir who is keen to reinvigorate the uni club, but would 

appreciate guidance/assistance from us. Action: BC to contact Mairi and Dominic to see 

what we can do to help. 

 

  

2. Mapping update 

 



 Dunblane Windfarm Trust funding - priority is to update Laigh Hills, then do Biggins Hill. Need to 

check access permissions fully in place. Action: ST/AL to liaise with GG, also to check when grant 

needs to be used by. 

 

 Callander - Action: AL forming group with GG, Nicola Melville, Vicky Thornton and Heather 

Fellbaum to develop plan and ideas for Callander hub, including mapping spend. 

 

 

3. Finance Update 

 

 Income is anticipated to be £2k down on what we anticipated for 2020.  

 

 AL is intending to settle up members’ club tabs by the end of the year. Action: JL to warn 

members in an FVOmail newsletter that invoicing will occur soon. 

 

 Local event entry fees – it was agreed to increase these to £5/£3 from 1 January. Action: BC to 

check £6/£4 for non-members still. BC also to check that this does not require AGM approval. 

 

 

4. Socials and Activities 

 

Virtual “Dinner Dance” plus awards 

 

 to be renamed Awards Night, to be held virtually 

 

 SS has provided shortlist for Club captain awards to Jon C 

 

 JL proposing to have all juniors receiving awards  

 

 Friend of FVO - could do Stirling Council but problematic to provide a gift to public body. 

Some other landowners have been helpful. too. JL to consider. 

 

 SS proposed Oscar nomination approach to build tension through the evening. 

 

 Action: JL to contact Rona and Gillian who are offering to coordinate 

 

AGM – January 

 

 BC, ST, HD wish to step down from committee. JL also considering stepping down due to 

post-viral issues 

 

 Action: BC/AL/JL to consider possible new committee members and ask them to stand 

 

 Action: BC to find out about Jim Heardman trophy, whether or not this has to be 

presented annually if no candidate stands out. 

 



 

5. Outstanding actions from previous meetings  

 

 Local event organiser pack, which Jen is currently reviewing, still needs guidance 

inserted for officials regarding potential 1 to 1 situations with unaccompanied juniors 

Action: BC to finalise this wording and get it put into the organiser pack. 

 

 Website updates - no progress due to workload associated with Covid, still open. 

 

 

6. AOB 

 

 Map printing – at the first night event it was noted that the maps had again been 

printed on recycled maps, which it had been agreed should not happen. This might just 

have been a supply issue with blank waterproof paper. Action: JL to speak to Geoffrey, 

to reconfirm using recycled maps only for training activities. 

 

 Martin Dean is keen to register a Monday trail run as a club activity, in addition to the 

Tuesday night Womens run and also the Mens run that evening that has also been 

started. It was noted that if these are to be registered as club activities then they must 

be open to all club members and advertised as such. If there are too many people, then 

there needs to be a system to prioritise attendance to meet Covid guidelines. Action: SS 

to register all club runs with BOF as activity, HD to provide text for FVOmail and website 

so that club members are aware of these runs. 

 

 

7. Next meeting 

 

 
 At least one due (typically in January) before the AGM, but with the tier movements it 

might be sensible to also have one in early December. Action: BC/JL to discuss after tier 

guidance issued, then BC to poll for suitable dates.  

 

 


